
Here is some important information for the week:  

 

(1) Thank you for your proactivity and transparency in regards to spring break travel. I am happy 

to report that we have NOT had one incident of COVID illness related to spring break 

travel.  That says so much about our school community and the collective willingness to have 

our kids remain in person this school year.  The latest health statistics for our county and most of 

NJ still remain in the Elevated Risk Level category.  Please continue to monitor 

health/symptoms and reinforce with your child mask wearing and social distancing practices.   

 

(2) The Realtime Parent Portal will open for viewing report cards on Friday, April 23.  All 

questions related to individual grades should be directed to your child's teacher first, as they will 

have the most information related to progress.   

 

(3) A friendly reminder that we are not accepting drop offs of lunches, uniforms, etc. We 

will accept items in true emergencies such as medication that must be taken.  Not only do drop 

offs entertain the option of more exposure to our building but it also disrupts the learning 

environment when students are called to the office to retrieve items dropped off.  If a student 

forgets a lunch, we do have cold lunch options on site to provide.   

 

(4) The PTO Fun Run is scheduled for May 8 at 9 am.  Today is the last day to register with a 

guaranteed t-shirt size of choice.  Please see the flyer fo registration HERE and the update on the 

Smoothie Contest for the highest registration percentage.  

 

(5) Our Summer Academic Support Program will run this year during the window of July 12 - 

August 20.  Students will be invited to the program based on numerous factors such as 

performance on benchmark assessments, in-class performance and teacher 

recommendation.  The goal of the program will be to provide sustained and individualized 

academic support in ELA and/or Math during the summer months for those students who may 

have learning gaps.  If you child is eligible for the program you will receive a letter for 

registration via email by the end of the month.   In addition to the academic support piece, we 

are also looking to layer in Art, STEM, and Book Clubs that all students can potentially 

sign up to participate in during the summer.  Stay tuned during the upcoming weeks for more 

information regarding those opportunities.   

 

(6) Thank you to our PTO and Green Team for a terrific Green Fair held on Saturday.  Held 

in conjunction with Beach Sweeps, there were many vendors and town residents that participated 

in the events.   

 

(7) The 8th Grade Class is holding a fundraiser selling MB Vineyard Vines t-shirts.  All 

orders are due by April 

30: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mlzUvLXZ3RYK5U6Dbs3GsKy0Xlym5Ldq/view?usp=

sharing 

 

(8) Our school play, Annie, will be held the weekend of May 14 and will include three 

performances.  Please look for more information related to showtimes and family 

attendance.  The production will be held outdoors.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Un406d7xkfuFCXp6fu7FLBuqMw0d_DT/view?usp=sharing
http://goog_935477080/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mlzUvLXZ3RYK5U6Dbs3GsKy0Xlym5Ldq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mlzUvLXZ3RYK5U6Dbs3GsKy0Xlym5Ldq/view?usp=sharing


 

(9) There will also be two outdoor spring concert performances. The Pre-K through 
3rd-grade spring concert will be held at 6:00pm on Wednesday, May 19 (rain date - 
May 20). The band and chorus spring concert will be held at 6:00pm on 
Wednesday, May 26 (rain date - May 27).  
 

(10) There will be a calendar adjustment on this BOE agenda for approval. We 
have 2-emergency days to give back at this point.  Once we have our April meeting, I 
will send out updates to the calendar, graduation, etc.   
 

(11) Thank you to the MBPD, the PTO, and Officer Bailey Crochet and Chief 
McManus for coming to school Friday to hold a bicycle safety assembly with our 
students in Grades 4-8.  Please reinforce the importance of wearing a helmet and 
following traffic rules when riding bicycles on public streets.  The MBPD did inform the 
students that they will be starting to confiscate bikes and give out summons for those 
not obeying these critical measures.  On the flip side, they will be actively rewarding 
those following the laws with gift certificates to various eating establishments in the 
area.   
 

Thank you again for your continued support of our school this year!  It has gone by in 
the blink of an eye, and I know that our students are really happy and thriving back in 
the in-person learning environment.   
 


